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Toward the end of the 1970s. crowsectional diagnosis of 
structural congenital heart malforomtions bec& estab- 
lished in children (1.2). Simultaneously. advancinnexoertix 
in obstetric ultrasound techniques &wed diag&& of an 
increasing array of fetal anatomic defects (3,4). Improvc- 
men& in real-time imaging around this time prompted sew 
eral workers to explore the possibility of identifying the 
structure of the nornwd fetal heart (S-7). Since then, almost 
every form of congenital heart disease recognizable by 
ultrasound in the infant or child has betn detected in fetal life 
(8). In February 1980. with the support of the British Heart 
Foundation. a refed center for mothers rd increased risk 
for fetal cow&d heart disease was established at Guv’s 
aim of the repoti is to document the changing patterns of 
referral since the start of the study: to look at the scatter of 
mrdfommtiotta seen and to compare them with that expected 
in infancy and to examine the outcome, ineltii parental 
choice and natural history, in each dingnostic gwp. 
M&OdS 
All mothers seen at the center 8ince 1980 were considered 
to be at increased risk for fetal congenital heart disease. The 
high risk cases fell into IWO groups: those with “matcrwd” 
and those with “fetal” high risk factors (Table I). A lotal of 
IO.120 mothers have bun Seen since Febroary 1980. with 
the number of referrals increasing each year (Fit. I). An 
increasing number of cases of con&itrd b&t malformation 
have been diamwsed annuallv (Fin. 2) to a total of l.CKJb 
cases. Diagno& WFS made bi &&ation of a video& 
recorded at another center in 25 cases (3%). The reasons for 
referral and the gestational age at referral in the abnormal 
cases were noted. and their changing pattern was examined. 
As out experience enlarged, and the high rate of association 
became evident (9). we increasingly attempted to obtain a 
fetal karyotype, the results of which were noted where 
av&ble. 
In every case where a heart malformation was found in 
the fetus, follow-up information WBE sought. The cardiac 
specimen was requested in all cases of feml or nsonntal 
death. Failing this. the report of a local postmortem was 
obtained wherever possible. Postnatal clinical or investiia- 
tion tindings were obtained in surviving cases. 
Cases were divided into diagnostic categories that were 
compared with the pattern of malformations detected in 
infancy in the New England Infant Cardiac Csre Program or 
the Bmmpton series flO,ll). 
Results 
Of the I.006 cases of congenital heart disease diagnosed 
prenatally, the m@ity (iZ%, were referred because of 
suspicion of a u&x malformation aroused during an 
obstetric scan. The reasons for referral in ditTerent diagnos- 
tic catwxies are detailed in Table 2. Cases are desirnated in 
bkm&c sequence. according to the most “im&ant” 
ksion present. This is a modiicatiw (12) of the proposals of 
Fykr et al. (IO) and Scott et al. (I It. 
The majority (6&G) were diagnosed at ~24 weeks of 
gestation. The avenge gestational age at diagnosis de- 
creased progressively from 26.5 in 1983 to 22.7 weeks in 
1992. Chramosomal analysis was obtained in 312 fetuses, 
(4C% of the totall, of which 172 proved positive (42%). In 
general. those fetuses without B result from chromosome! 
analysis did not demonstrate associated anomalies suggeo 
five of a karyotypic abnormality: therefore a more cmrect 
rate of chromosome anomalies would be closer to 172 of the 
total, ttat is, 17%. No further information concerning the 
diagnosis was available in I20 CBSW because of parental 
refusal of a postmortem examination (12%). In all of the 
remaining c&es, follow-up infonation in the form of a 
postnatal study or autopsy was available for comparison 
with the fetal diagnosis. and in 48% of cases, a postmortem 
examination was performed in our center. Cases are enu- 
merated according to the fetal diagnosis regardless of its 
accuracy. The accuracy of diagnosis in each categmy is 
indicated in ‘fable 2. After counseling. 55g parents chose to 
interrupt the pregnancy (55%). The outcome after diagnosis 
in each category is shown in Table 3. In Table 4, the 
proportion of cases in different diagnostic categories is 
compared with two infant series (IO.1 I). 
Atriovenbic~laf septd delect. This was the most com- 
monly detected lesion. found in 177 cases. Of these, 19 were 
thought to have associated right and 48 associated left 
isomerism of the atrial appendages. Of I I2 successful cul- 
tures, there were 63 chmmosamal anomalies proved in this 
group. or 35% of the total. Of the added diagnoses, isomer- 
ism was found in an additional I I cases. The diaanoses 
where an atrioventricular (AV) septal defect was “it con- 
firmed were “normal” in two local autopsy reports, inlet 
perimembranous ventricular septal defects in four and mitral 
atresia in one. 
Hypoplastic lefl hw’t. This diagnosis, using the strict 
criteria of no Row through either the mitral or aortic valves, 
T&k 2. Reasons for Referral bv Diaenostic Ctiteeorv 
was made in 161 cases. There were 7 chromosomal anoma- 
liesof40successfulcultures(l7%),or4%ofthe total.Ofthc 
seven cases of differing diagnosis at autopsy, the diagnosis 
was mitral atresia with double-outlet right ventricle (three 
cases), mitral atresia with a ventricular sepltd defect and 
concordant ventriculoarterial (VA) connections in one and e 
common AV valve connected toadominant right ventriclein 
two. In the remaining case. an apical left ventricular eneu- 
rysm was found. In this case. the left ventricle wes not 
markedly hypaplastic, but there was no forward flow 
throuah either the aoltic ur mitral valves. The additional 
diegn&es made in three cases were a ventricular scptel 
defect in one and left isomerism in two. 
Cearctation efthe aorie. This diagnosis was suspected in 
II3 cases from a combination of features, namely, right 
ventricle larger than the left; the pulmonary trunk dilated 
relative to the aona; distal narrowing of the aortic arch and 
bidirectional or left-to-right shunting et atrial level. There 
were 33 chromosomal anomalies of 62 successful cultures 
(53%). or 2946 of the total. The defect was confirmed in 72; 
some other fom of congenital hart disease was found to 
e~count for the abnormal signs in 14; and a normal heart was 
discovered in 18. 
Tekwpid d-s IIN-. There were 
75 exampks of these conditions. The two diagmxa were 
grouped together because they overlapped. althwgb there 
was wide variation in severity in both paups of vses, 
particularly in the degree ofrigbt atrial dilation. Tlwe were 
four chmmosomel anomalies of Ig successful cultures 
(22%), or 5% of the total. The dii~snoscs where the ksion 
was no1 confirmed included an atrial septal defect in one; UN 
hem-t wes said to be “unremarkable” in one local autopsy; 
and the lefi atrium and ventricle were said to be markedly 
dilated in another local autopsy. 
Vetttrkttlw SeDw defect. Then were 60 cases of vcntric- 
ular septal defeci. There were 29 chmmosomel enomelies of 
39 successful culturcs (74%). w 48% of the tot& In four of 
the five unconfimxd cases, autopsy took place after tetmi- 
nation of pregnancy for a chromosomel anomaly. In the fifth 
case. a ventricular septet defect wes cleeriy defined prena. 
tally. but it had closed at poalnatal examinalion. Additional 
diagnoses found at autopsy were mitral etresia (I). douhk- 
outlet right ventricle (1) and cot&wit& corrected ti-ens~ 
sition (I). 
MTM atnsi. This diagnosis, which excludes examples 
of the hypoplastic left heart syndrome. was made in 4 
cases. The aorta arose fmm the left ventricle in two cases 
and from the r&t ventricle in the remainder. There were I I 
chromosomal anomalies of 28 ruccessbl cullores (39%). 01 
18% of the total. Of the unconfim~ed cases. the lesion was 
found to be mitral stenosis in two cases. double-inlet vent& 
clc in three. AV septal defect committed to the right vcntti- 
cle in four. tricuspid alresia in three. complete lransposition 
with ventricular septal defect in one and congenitally COT- 
rected transposition in one. The reason for referral was 
matemel diabetes in two cases. 
critkat m sten&pulmon~ry atrests, intact Ye”- 
trkulm septum. There were 55 cases in this group. They 
were grouped together because lhe former frequently 
evolved into the latler as pregnancy advanced. There were 3 
chroowsomal anomalies of IS successful cultures (20%). or 
5% of the total. The reason for referral was maternel 
diabetes m two cases. Of the four cws unconfirmed. Ihe 
lesion was shown to be tricuspid atresia in one. complete 
tnnspowion with sonic hypoplasia in one and AV seplal 
defect committed to the right ventricle with pulmonary 
stenosis in one; and in one of twins. thought to have 
pulmonary stenosis because of a tricuspid regurgitation 
velocity of 1 mls, the postnatal echocardiogram was normal. 
Tricuspid rdresia. This diagnosis was made in 45 casts. 
Discordant VA connections were also found in 12. There 
were Z chromosomal anomalies of 14 successful cultures 
(14%). or 2% of the total. Of the unconfirmed cases. the 
lesion was rhown to be AV septal defect draining to the left 
ventricle I” five. In three cases. the greet arteries, thought 
echocardiographicnlly to be concordant. proved to be dir- 
cordnntly connected. Coarctation 01 = I). interruption 
(n = 2) and righl isomerism (n = I) were found in addition in 
four cases. 
Criticnl nortic s~cnosts. There were 41 cases in this ding- 
noetic group. One chromosomal anomaly was detected in 
four fetuses tested, hut this was no abnormal y chromosome 
of questionable significance (0.25%). or 0.2% of the total. 
Cardiomyopethles. This was a miscellaneous group of 41 
cases of varying types and appearances. There was one 
chmmosomal anomaly of g successful culiures (12.5%). or 
2% of the total. The diagnosis was confirmed in all cases with 
follow-up. although in -six infants the appearances normal- 
ized in the first year of life. Proved underlying diagnoses 
included rennl anomalies in 12. Noonan’r syndrome in 2. 
toxoplasmosis in 1. pa~ovi~s in 1. maternal diabetes in I 
and sialic acid storage disease in I. 
Dm~bk-wtIet right ventrkle. Tbis diagriosio was made in 
33 cases. There were 4 chromosomal anomalies of IS suc- 
cessful cultures (22%). or 12% of the total. The reason for 
referral was maternal exposure to diphenylhydantoin in one 
case. Of four cases uncontirmed, the lesion proved to be 
corrected transposition in three and comnwn arterial trunk 
in one. The additional diagnosis of mihai atresia was made in 
cme case. 
Tetmtqv ofFaM Mb pulmonary sleaals. This di 
sis was made in 31 cases. There WCR 9 chnmwwmal aroma 
lies of 25 s!Jccessbd c!Jltures (36%). .x27% of the total. of the 
twoewes unc&tmed. the heart was not mentioned in a local 
postnatem report in one, and the lesion had pmgreswd to 
tetmbzgy with pulmatay atresia in the other. although thete 
bad been forward tImv clearly documented prenatally. 
complete I Ion. The diiosis of concm’dfmt AV 
and dis&dant VA connections w&made in 20 cases. There 
were no chromosomal awmalies in this group of cases. The 
reason for referral was exposure to maternal inPection in one 
case. Of four unconfirmed cases, congenitally corrected 
transposition was proved in three and double-outlet right 
venhicle in one. 
Doubk.bdet vm~r&k. This diagnosis was made in I8 
cases. There waskftand right isomerism inonecaseeachin 
addition. There were no chromosomal anomalies in this 
wup of cases of three tested. In lhe one cae when the 
defect was unconfirmed, two very large ventricular se@ 
defects were found. In one case, left isomerism WBS found in 
addition, and in another case, thougbr to have coarctin. 
an intermpted aortic arch was proved. 
Tetr&gyofFrdMwlIbpullnwvyalrrrh. Thisdiagnosis 
was made in IS cases. There were two chromonomal anom- 
alies of II tested (18%). or 13% of the total group. The 
reason for referral was maternal diabetes in one case. In the 
one case where the defect was unconfirmed, B comnmn 
arterial trunk v/as wved. In one case. AV semal defect and 
right atrial isome&m were found in addition. 
Common srt&l lnmk. This diagnosis was made in I4 
cases. There were two chmmosomal anomalies in this group 
of seven tested (29%), or 14% of the total. Of four cases 
unconlimW three proved to be tetralogy of Fallor with 
pulmonary atresia and one concordant great arteries, with 
the aofla anterior and to the left of the pulmonary artery. and 
a ventricular septal defect. 
Tumor. Cardiac tumor was detected in 13 fetuses. There 
were no chromosomal anomalies associated with this group. 
One tumor was multicystic and lay in the pericardial cavity. 
The others were all intracardiac, and nine were multiple. Of 
the nine cases examined histaloaicallv. the cvslic tumorwas 
shown to be a teratoma, where; the bthers were rbabdomy 
omas. Three of the four surviving children have signs of 
associated tuberose sclerosis, although their tumors have 
regressed in size pos:n&tally. 
Absent lnlmaauy sake qdmme. This condition was 
detected in 10 cases. There were two cbmmasomal aroma- 
lies of six tested, or 2% of the total group. 
~eatJoInt~and~cordi3.There 
were seven examples of tbe fomter and five of the latter 
disk. There were no chmmosomal anomalies in tbis 
group of cases. The primary defect was eonfated in all 
cases. although the specifics of tbc intracardiac anatomy 
were delineated more completely in five of tbe eases of 
conjoint twins at autopsy. One child with ectopia is alive. 
This b&ant had a sd lower sternal defect with protrusion 
of the kft ventricular aoex and tetmlw of Fallot. bath of 
which have been sur&lly repaired. -- 
Awlk kft mtrhbr tmmeI. There were four fetuses 
with this conditicm. In four eases. aortic regw&tion and 
left ventricular vdume overload were deteeted, altbougb the 
wnwt mechanism for this finding war d&nosed pmspcs- 
tively in only one. Fwmortem study at our cater teak 
place in all cases and demonstrated the anatumic site ofthx 
sonic btcompetenee as paravalvuQr because of an amiic left 
ventricular tunnel. The presence of a ventricular sepal 
defect, suspc~cd in addition in we case. was not camtin&. 
-- -@f&w- 
The prospective diagnosis of discordant AV and diwordant 
VAconn&ionswasmadeintbmecaxs.TEerewere 
medet’ately severe degrees of Ehstein’s maIfmm&on of tbe 
posterior, mapb&@Iy triaspid. v.sIve in all cases. 
diiis. 
TaMynwmdm+uwq-emaatia.This 
prospective diis was m& in one case in which P 
chmmcwmal ananaly was found in addition. The diiis 
was confirmed by postnatal eehoesrdiolplpby. Two nddi- 
tic& cases with right vcn~rieuIar volume overload were 
thwghttobeunrpffificdexMlpksof~dbesx,pcrhspa 
waretation of the aorta, ptaatally. The conwt diagnosis 
w made postnatally in both. 
a. There are five cases in this group. There 
werenocbmmwmalfmomalks.TbenwMetwoca.xs9 
c&ilk arterial disease, presenling with W hydmps in the 
same mother in two consecutive pregnancies. IMb were 
proved by autopsy after spontaneas intrwerine death. 
There ws one case of congenital mitral stenosiz in a twin 
pregnancy. This fetus ww hydropic and died soon after 
birth. when the diagnosis wns contimted. There WPP one 
example of sonic intermplion, co- pntnatally at 
surgery. This infant died. One fetus was seen because of 
cardiomegaly. There was a normal bicuspid valve with no 
regurgitation but nwdera~c right alrial enlargement. These 
findings have persisted poslnatally but the child remains 
clinically well. 
Diiwion 
Since 1980, at the start of our program, fetal echocardi. 
ograpby has changed from a mar&al special interest to an 
essential pan of a pediatric cardiology praclice. Before the somal analysis. not only in all ongoing pregnancies, but also 
start of our teaching drive in 1986. the fetal heart was nrely to complete the diagnosis in intenupted pregnancies and to 
detected to bf abnormal at routine scanning. The other allow accnrate cotweling about future pregnancies. 
reasons for referral listed in Table I uroduced a low yield of 
positive cares because only IO% of conpemtal heart ‘mlfor- 
Accuracy at dtagnak. The accuncy of diagnosis of fetal 
cardiac malformations from -18 weeks of gestation is good 
mations will occur in pregnancies selected for these reasons. and has improved with increasing experience. Table 2 indi- 
The concept of four-chamber view analysis in screening for ~atrs the number of cases in each diagnostic group where the 
congenital heart disease during mutine obstebic scanning diagnosis was added to 01 unconfirmed. and the correct 
immediately widened the potential impact of the technique diagnosis is detailed in the text. This shows that mmt 
(13). Thus, since this time. in one study up to 7CH of incorrect diagnoses were differences that would not signiti. 
four-chamber view anomalies were detected in a normal cantly affect the prognosis for the child or were diagnoses 
screened pregnant population (14). In addition. B decrease in unconfirmed by a local autopsy. Postmortem reports from 
the postnatnatal detection of conditions. such as the hypoplastic other centers acre oRen very elementary in their analysis of 
left heart syndrome, can be demonstrated as a result of the heart. There were several instances where a local au- 
prenlal choice for termination of pregnancy after early topsy reported the heart to be normal, but when the speci- 
diagnosis (IS). As the expertise of the ultrasonogmpher men was obtained by us, this did not prove to be correct. In 
extends and improver. and the demands of parents for early a few cases. nonetheless, the report of the local autupry has 
prenataldetection offetal malfomtations increase. it is likely had to be accepted because the specimen was subsequently 
that in the future, the majority of cardiac connection anom- destroyed and could not be examined by us. In OUT overall 
alies will lx detected in fetal life. If parent choice continues eawieuce. there were verv few false positive diagnoses of 
in the same trend as betore, this will iead to a decrease in the congenital heart malfo&tion where none cnisied. The 
number of children with complex cardiac malformations. exception to this is in the diagnosis of aortic coarctation, 
ReasoM for retend. The most common reason for refer- where we have emphasized oreviously that a false positive 
ml for fetal echocardiography is a family history of congen- 
ital heart disease, although only 2% proved to have recurrent 
disease. Maternal diabetes was associated with mitral atresia 
(two cares), pulmonary atresin (Iwo cases) nod teIraiogy 
with pulmonary at&a (one case). Exposure to anticonvul- 
santr and maternal infection were associated with examples 
of doubleoutlet right ventricle and transposition with D. 
ventricularxptai defect. In 1986. we initiated an educational 
ptvgtam for ~&rasonographers and obstetricians. concen- 
trating mainly on encouraging examination of the four- 
chamber view of the heart during routine scanning. Since 
this time. the majority of fetuses found to have a cardiac 
anomaly are refemd with a suspicion amused during the 
evaluation of this one cardiac section (16). Examination of 
Tabie 2 shows that then are some cardiac defects, usually 
those which M not seen on a fowchamber view, that were 
detected pnnatally because of a family history of congenital 
hean disease. Among these are coarctation of the aorta, 
common an&l trunk and complete transposition. 
Chmmosomdm. Chromosomal anomalies in our 
series were detected more frequently than they are found in 
infants: 17% compared with 12.8% found in the Bdtimore- 
Washington Infant Study (17). They were not found in 
patients with transposition, critical aortic stenosis or in 
double-inlet ventricles but did occur in almost all other 
categories. This high rate is mainly related to the selection of 
patients for refaral for fetal echocardiography but also to 
the increased rate of spontaneous fetal loss in chmmosoma- 
Uy abnormal fetuses that would not he detected in postnatal 
series. The rate of chromoromal defects was expectedly high 
with respect to AV defects but unexpectedly high with 
mspect to ventricular septal defects, coarctation and tetral- 
ogy of Fatlot. This emphasizes the impotiance of chromo- 
diagnosis can be m’ade in th; last weeks of pregnancy (IS). 
The accun~cv of diannosis was not simdficantlv different 
when mzde by review of a videotape &corded at B remote 
center. 
Comoarison with koioos seea in i&xv. A clear differ- 
ence tn.the proponion of individual anomalies between our 
fetal and oublished infant series can be seen in Table 4. In 
the fetus. the detection rate is much higher of the hypoplnstic 
left hean syndrome. Ebstein’s malformation. AV septal 
defects. mitral ntresia and. to a lesser extent. critical aortic 
stenosis. This is because these are all lesions readily detect- 
able during the screening fowchamber scan. In contrast. the 
rate of detection of ventricular septal defects, complete 
transposition and tetralogy of Fatlot is lower than in infancy 
because these lesions are not readily detectable on B routine 
scan. 
Outmme of pregnancy. Parents are counseled concerning 
the type of cardiac anomaly present and their oplions 
explained in a nondirective mtmner. The options wilI depend 
on the gestational age at diagnosis and the presence or 
absence of other fetal anomalies. The prognosis and surgical 
options available were modified as the natural history in each 
diagnostic group became more clear with time and as surgi- 
cal results changed in individual categories. Parents were 
supported in their decision whatever their choice. The rate 
of termination of pregnancy can be seen in the different 
diagnostic categories in Table 3. It is high in lesions such as 
the hypoplastie letl heart syndrome, double.inlet ventricle 
and mitral atresia. Despite B good prognosis offered for 
complete tranrposition in recent years, some parents will 
still choose to intermpt the pregnancy. The “natura1(’ his- 
tory oferampies ofcongenital heart disease seen in the fetus 
is illustrated to some extent by the proportion of survivors of 
continuing pregnancies in Table 3 (last column [g), but in 
some examples, the least favorable cases Were removed by 
termination of the pregnancy. In addition, in many cases 
surgery has a&ted the outcome. The results in reality 
indicate only the short-term prognosis because over half of 
the fetal cases have been followed up <3 years. Thus, the 
survival rate is good for cases oftricuspid atresia, pulmonary 
atresia with intact septum and double-inlet ventricle because 
of the success ofpalliative surgery, aithougb this rate may be 
expected to decrease with longer follow-up (19). The sur- 
vival mte is very poor in the hypoplastic left heart syndrome, 
u~mmon arterial trunk, critical aortic stenosis, mitral atresia 
and pulmonary atresia With a ventricular septal defect, 
Overall at the present time, about half the parents chose to 
interrupt the pregnancy where the diagnosis of a major 
cardiac malformation is made. This number may increase if 
the gestational age at diagnosis continues to dccrcasc. On a 
national basis in the United Khqdoro, however, ~20% of 
parents are offered this choice because a diagnosis of con- 
genital heart malformation is not identified prenatally. This 
choice is even less available in the United States, as routine 
scanning is not generally practiced, and even where it is, the 
detection of all major malformations is low (20). Were the 
four-chamber screening program effectively extended to all 
pregnant women at 18 weeks, and the pattern of parental 
choice seen in this series continued, this would have pm- 
found effects on the future practice of pediatric cardiology. 
